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UNION AND AMERICAN,
OFFICE CORNER CHURCH AMP CHERRY STREETS,

.THE WEEKLY UNION AND AMERICAN i tarnished
to subscribers as a w perauourn in ouv.oce

TheTRLWEEKLY is published very Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, at 5 00 per annum, inidvancc; if not
paid in advance, t vu.

T)m mil.Y is unblished at Eieht Dollars.
rsfTHE MONEYi IN ALL CASES, TO ACCOMPANY

nHSCRL?TIO8.
Remittances of subscriptions may ba made by mail at ocr

risk. ',
No paper will bo sent oufBf the StaU unless tho order is

accompanied with the cash.
J5f" We wisKitdisUncllyrunderstood that no paper will

be discontinued until all arrearages ore paid, except at the
option, ei me puotisnsrs.

RAILROADS, &0.
PENNSYLVANIA RaILkOAD.

rpHE Great Central Route, connecting the Atlantic cities
, .a ur ii j UntifhtvAtprn Stales.

by direct.- - ThisToad also connects
at Pittsburg with daily line oi Steamers to allpoits on

Steamers to all ports on the Northwestern Lakes ; making
. . -- i ,..clin,lt route bv, whichuse most turret, umm

DtiutnTn u' r t- - found from the Great H ett.

Rates betwsen FbHadelpliia and Pittsburg:
FIRST, CLASS. Boots. Shoes, Ury uooos 1 75(J ,oon

. r-- i T7 TMthaM' V f 1

'SECOND CLABS.-Bo- oks and Stationery, 1

Dry Goods Cm bales,) Hardware, Lea; C0c per lOOfc

ther, Ac !
r THIRD CLAS&-Anvils,t,ag- ging, Bacon, I

100It
andPork(inbulk,),lIemp,Ac.v.... J

FOURTH CLAS3.-Ce- aee, Fish Bacon, 1()on
and Pork (packed,) Lard and Lard Oil, J r

' $1 per bbL until further notice.

Grain 50 cts. per 100 lbs. until further notice.
- ' Cotton 2per bale, notexceeding 500 lbs. weight, until

farther notice.
Kgy- - in shipping Goods from any point East of Fbila.

delphia, be parficular to marl package " tit Philadtfrhii
' Jtailroad." All Goods consigned to the Agents or this
Road at Philadelphia or Pittsburg will be forwarded with-

out detention.
FnQCirr AoEtTS. Hams, Wormier A Co., Memphis,

Tennessee; R. F. Bass & Co, St. Louis: J. S; Mitchell &

Son, Eransville, Indiana; Dumesnil, Bell and Murdock, and
Carter A Jewett, Louarille, Ky.; R. C. Meldrum, Madison,
Indiana; Sprigman & Brown, and Irwin A Co , Cincinnati;
N. W. Graham A Co , Zanesville, Ohio; Lesch A Co., No

M Kilby street Boston; Leech A Co. 2 As tor House, New

York; No.l William street, and No.8Hatteri Place, New
York; E.J.Sneeder, PhiIadelphia;.Magraw 4 Koons, Bal-

timore; Geo. C. Franciscus. JPittebnrg.
H U. HOUSTON, OeiuralFreigU Agent, Phla.

H.'J; LQMBAERT, Suj't,AUoona,Pa.
IjanBe, Uslj '57.

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD.
Daily Through Trains, between Philadelphia

THREEPittsburg. THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN
leaves Philadelphia for PitUburg at 7K. A. and Pitts-
burg for Philadelphia at 7.A.M. THE .FAST LINK
leaves Philadelphia for rittsburg at 1, P. Mand Pittsburg
for Philadelphia at I, P.M. THU NIGHT EXPRESS
TRAIN leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburg at 11, P. M, and
Pittsburg for Phikdelphia at 10, P.L

The above lines connect at Pittsburg with the Railroads
to and from St. Louis. Ma; Alton, Galena and Chicago,
HI.; Frankfort, Lexington, and Louisville, Ky.; Terra
Haute, Madison, Lafayette and Indianapolis, Ind.; Cincin-nat- i

Dayton, Springfield, Bellcfontaine, Sandusky, Toledo,
Cleveland, Colnmbus, Zanesville, Massillon, and Wooster,
Ohio ; also, with the Steam Packet Boats from and to New
Orleans, St. Louis, Louisville and Cincinnati.

Through Tickets can be had to or from either of tb
Above places.

For further particulars, see Handbills at the different
starting points. Passengers from the West will find this
the shortest and most expeditious route to Philadelphia
Baltimore, New York or .Boston.

THOS. MOORE, Aoist, Pauengtr Lina, Milada.
3. MESKIMEN, Aosst, I'atsenger Zina, Ptit&urg.

Philadelphia, 1856 jan8 ly
FAEE BEDUC2D TO $12 50

MSSagv

- L imnr VASHVIT.I.R TO MKMPHIS.
Tennessee and Alabama Railroad, Columbia,

VIA and Memph's anl Charleston Railroad.
150 miles railroad, and 1 65 miles turnpike. Leaves Nash-vill- e

Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6i a. m. Ap-

ply at the General Stage Office, opposite the Post,OiSce.
dec22 tf.

FARE REDTJCfD TO $7 FROM NASHVILLE TO
JACKSON, TFNN.

Tennessee and Alabama Railroad, Columbia and
YIA For seats apply at the General Staje
Office. Leaves Nashville Sundays, Wednesdays and Fri- -

days, at 6 a. m. dec22-- U.

toil
PHILADELPHIA, HEW YORK,

VC, AC,&C.
SAVANNAH & CHARLESTON STEAMSHIP LINES

CABIN PASSAGE 20; STEERAGE $3.
The well known first class Steamships

Keystone State,
CAPTAIN R. HAUD1E,
AND

State of Seorgka,
CAPTAIN J. J. GARVIN,

Will hereafter form a Weekly Line to Philadelphia, sal tin?
evary Saturday, alternately, from Savannah and Charles-
ton, as iollows:

The Keystone State will sail from Savannah the follow-

ing Saturdays April 12th and S6ih, May 10th and 24lh,
June 7th and 21sl Leaving Philadelphia tin alternate
Saturdays

The State of Georgia will sail from Charleston the fol-

lowing Saturdays April 5th and lath. May Sd, 17th and
81st, June 14.h and 2th. Leaving Philadelphia tho alter-nat-e

Saturdays,
In strength, speed and accommodations, these ships are

fully equal to any running onthe coast. Inland naviga-

tion, 100 miles on Delaware River and Bay; two nightasl

FOR NIAGARA FALLS THE LAKES AND
CANADA,

SHORTEST AXD CHEA PEST 110 OTE.

These Lines both connect at Philadelphia with the Great
Northwestern Riilroad Route through toNiegara Falls or
Buffalo, inlC hours from Philadolpbia. Through Tickets
with the privilege of stopping at Philadelphia and inter-
mediate paints, ior sale by the Agents in Savannah and
Charleston.

t5J-- Fare to Niagara or Buffalo, 2S; toElmira, 26;
to Canandaigua, f27.

Awnts at Philadelphia, HERON A MARTIN
Agent at Savannah, C. A. G REINER.
Agents at Charleston, T. S. A T. G. BUDD.

apl 0'56 Bmd

EXPRESS NOTICE.
MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON RAIL-

ROAD.
"ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY" have mad

THE ments with the above Railroad for a Dailv Ex-

press Line, and ore now prepared to receive and forward
Frjiftbt, Packages, Ac. by Passenger Trains Jo Uuntsville,
Decatur, Tuscumbia and intermediate stations on the M.

A C. and N. A C Railroads. Small Packages at reduced
rates.

3J Mes3eDgers leave Nashville daily at 7 o'clock, a m.

JST Freights to be forwarded by Express will be called
for without extra charge. A. K. HOLT,

aprit Agent.
YOUNG AMERICA. TT"

wanted in every county in this and adjoining
AGENTS cell the above new and improved LORN
AND COIl MILL. To all such, a rare chcnce to
mtiks money will be offered. Exclnsivo State and County
privileges will be disposed of on unusually far terms, by
application to the Proprietor.

FARMERS AND STOCK RAISERS,
1 offer you a Corn and Cob Mill unsurpassed in the

Union, and which cannot be superceded by past or future
inventions. It is the very Mill which every Farmer and
Stock Raiser should have; it will crush from 8 to 10 bush-

els Com and Cob per hour, with one horse; is easily fitted
up and managed; weighs 840 lbs., and as all contact ot the
grinding Burlaco is prevented, will last any farmer an or-

dinary lifetime. I speak thus of its durability because the
fame principle has been fairly tested in the old Bark Mill.
Who is it that wants

A MILL OA TRIAL
for one month, and if it don't give complete satisfaction, to
return itf If there bo any man thus disposed,let bim now
speak. Satisfaction is warranted in everycase, or the mon.
eywill be refunded. This Crusher can be attached to
horse, water or steam power, which renders it the most
convenient Mill south of Mason's and Dixon's line. All
other Crushers now in the south require too much pow er,
or will soon wear out. According to

THE LAWS OF NATURE
a Corn and Cob Mill which admits of a lateral or wabbling
motion, will, necessarily, soon wear out; all other Crushers
are amenable to this grand objection,-- and the Proprietors
dare not dispute it. In the construction of "Yodno Amsk-tci,-"

1 have gamed power, and I defy contradiction; I have
lessmed friction, and I challenge one w"ord to the contra-
ry; 1 bare prevented a wabbling lateral motion, and all are
compelled to acknowledge it; therefore, 1 assert that it is
fir superior to any other Mill. I am now selling this Ten
nessee invention at the small sum of

FIFTY DOLLARS.
And any one wanting a 'good thing," is earnestly re-

quested to examine the true merits and principles ul this
Mill, and order from the Proprietor or Agents.

A liberal discount made to dealers.
J. P. DROMGOOLE,

Shelbyville, Tenn., Oct. '55 So.e Proprietor.
AGENTS.

Ellis, Moore A Co., 84 Market street, Nashville, Manu-

facturers and Generil Agents.
Beaumont, Fall A Co., Clarksville, Agents for Montgom-

ery county.
Ab Watkins, Pulaski, Agentfor Giles county.
Wm. B Hunt, Salem, Agentfor Franklin cuanty, Tenn.,

and Jackson county, Ala.
James B. Vance, Castilian Spriigs, Agent for Sumner

eounty--
J. W. Hatcher, Columbia, Agentfor Maury county.
W. M. Bell, P. M . Rome, Agent forSmith county.
J. R. Aikin, Charleston, Agent for Bradley countv.
W. R. llunley A Bros, Loudon, Agents for East Tenues

ce.
RlUf) THIS ABVEimsKJlEAT.

HAVE several No. 1 COOKS for sale, warranted toI suit or no sale. Call immediately.
ap26-- tf- REES W. PORTER.

EVERY MAN 11 LS OWN MILLER.

EXCELSIOR CORN AKD COB Mil.
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.

Patented hj Charles Ltavitt, February 27th, 1S55.

mBE above cut represents a recent afidlTaluable lm
JL provement by Charles Leavitt, in PORTABLE
GRAIN MILLS odtptsd to- - crushing Corn and Cob
xoetner lor siocx. ana irnuaiDir jului tur uuhh u.
Leavitt being the onginalinventorot this kind of a ma'
chini n! fmm with cist iron corn-crus-

era thnt nil t.t them were liable lo objections, the
most formidable ofnhich was their want of durability or
liability soon to wear out, be again went to wort wnn ino
view oiremovingtheobjeciionaoieieaiurBB. lureorunrjr,
1855, be succeeded in ontaining letters-paten- t for the

ftn-- f!nh Mill." and now has the satisfaction
ofbeingableto present the above Mill to the farmers of
the Uniled' Stales, standing as it does at the head of the
lisi CI cuiuuiu.ui; tuo fcwu '" . ...,
exemnt from tho defects ofany, and possessing many new,
valuable, and distinguiihing features, of which all others
are destitute.

We have remarked that the great and heretofore insur-- j
mountable objection, urged with so mush force against
cistiron mills, was meir paipaaic ueiicicuKjr m uuijuui.j.
To remove this objection was a desideratum long sought
lor, and which has been at leDg li attained in the "Excel-
sior Mill" only; the grinding sui face of which consists In
moveable rings, made in bard and superior metal, and
which, when worn out, can be replaced in five minn-esb- y

new rings, at a coit of $3, wiitch makes the mill On good
as new, there being no other part ! lable to wear out- - Two
setts of grinding rings accomp ly each mill, raakin-- j it
equal to two mills. This rcx-- uritr, possesprd ur no

o.ber mill, should not bo o erf ed ;. ullaj-eis.asit

insures durability, a conait.rau.n ot an otheis the most
important..

Another .interesting feature in this mul, and one which
we think willsecuretoritaiust connidcration of n . nt, is
in its being provided with a meal conductor, hv ans of
which the niual is discharged into a half bi'- - instead
of beiog scattered around the mill, as ii u -- ...ily the
case.

This mill having been fiirly tested ih other mills at
the late Fair of the Maryland Agricultural Society, at the
Ohin SintH Fair, and elsewhere, at all of which it establish
ed its superiority, we do not hesitate emphatically to pro-

nounce it superior to any and all othercorn
crushers of the day, independent of its.moveable grinding
rini-n- . which feature of itself makes the distinciion be
tween the "Excelsior" and all other s so broad
as to render a comparison superflaous; and, as an evidence
of our sincerity, we hereby announce vhatwewill give a
silver cup to any Corn Crasher that can be produced, of
the same size and same length of lever, that will grind
finerand faster than the Excelsior, at some timeandplace
to be agreed upon.

Capacity of grinding corn and cobs with twe horses
from 15 to 20, and with one horse, from 8 to 10 bushels per
hour.
Cost of Running the Excelsior Mill for Ten- -

i ears,
.Cbinpared tc'Jh thai rf other ZTiUsin use at thU time.

It has been Droven bv experience, and contrary to een.
eral expectation, that cast iron Mills for grinding Corn,
etc-- to do the work pn-perl- will not last more than two
'ears, in view ci ima laci, me mremurui iub u;isiur
lill has labored to Droduce a machine that will be more

economical, and at the same time more effectual. The fol-

lowing estimate will show ihe cost of grinding with each
of the Mills now in use for ten years:

Cost of Excelsior Mill, $50, including an extra set of
Grinding Plates, which mates it good for lour years. Cost
of repairs for six years, $9, making forten years, $S9.

Cost of common Mills, withrat any extras, says f 14.

Cost of running the same for ten years, supposing that the
Mill will list as longas the Excekior Mill without repairs,
say to be renewed every two years, which in this case
must oe none at me expense ui a ocw uiuguiuc cwu uuic,
f 178, making for the teu years a cost of $220. This same
rnle will apply toanyand all of the Mills now in use which
ciime in competition with the ExcelsiorMill,

Farmers and others in want ot mills for grinding Corn
and Cob, etc, will see by the above estimate that the Ex-

celsior Mill can be used for th purpose rcrjured at less
than one-thir- the expense oi anv oioer aim now la use.

This Mill may be put up in a few minutes by any ordi-

nary farm hand, printed directions for which accompany
each Mill.

The undersigned having purchased the right to the
above Mill in Middle Tennessee, take pleasure in introduc-
ing it to tho public, believing it to be all that is claimed
for it, and well worthy the attention of every Farmer,

NASHVILLE BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY,
No 17K Soutb Front Street,

NASHVILLE, Tenn.
COOK, practical Bell and Brass Founder,AB. to Wefler A Cook, is prepared to manufacture

to or er. Bells for Churches, Steamboats and Plantations.
Also, Steam Whistles, Oil Globes, Cylinder, Gauge,
Fountain and Stop Cocks, Hose and Salt Well Joints, Gun
Mouuling, Anti-Fricti- Metal.

All work made by me with neatness and dispatch, of the
best material, at low prices, and warranted. janlB ly

NEW FIRM.
have this day associated with us in the GroceryWEBusiness Mr. GEO. N. CARICO. The business

will hereafter be conducted under tho style of RUSSELL
A SCOTT A CO. D. W. RUSSELL,

mar27 T. J. '.SCOTT.

D. W. EDSSSLL. T. J. SCOTT. O. !f. CAKICO.

RUSSELL, SCOTT & COt,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
No. 50 Broadway, Nashvillc, Tssxtssr-E- .

FOR SALE.
FARM one mile South-eas- t from Nashville, near theA Nolensville turnpike road, containing fifty-on- e and

a quarter acres, first-rat- e land, a comfortable dwelling
bouse, fine spring, orchard. Ac.

Also A Farm five miles North from Nashville, on the
White's Creek turnpike road, containing one hundred and
forty acres, beautiful valley land, one hundred acres clears
ed and forty acres woodland, well set with blue grass.

A lot in South Nashville, fronting one hundred and fif-t- y

feet on College street, and one hundred and forty feet
on Franklin street, having on it a brick dwelling house
containing six rooms, pantry, kitchen, smoke-house- , ser-

vants' rooms, Ac
Also A lot near tho above, fronting on Franklin street,

two hundred and seventy-si- x feet, on College street ninety-e-

ight feet, and on Market street ninety-eigh- t feet. On
this lot is a well affording an abundant and never-failin- g

supply of good water.
It information should be wanted with regard to the

above property, when I am not at Nashville, it maybe ob-

tained by spplication to Dr. John S. Toung, corner of
Broad and Summer streets.

dcn-t- m MORQAN VANCE.

Sewsmee Monse5
COl.I.EGK STREET, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Vi ILLIAM ROUEItTS, Proprietor,
(LATK OF 1TK1K tPRl.NQS.)

I"HIE subscriber has recently taken this well ffi,
. known es'ablishmeut is refitting and thor- - lit

ouchly renovating it, und hones soon to have it in IL1!

such condilmn c-- cot to be inferior to anv bouse m thu
cily. The Proprietor hopes by bis nertions andthseof
his Assistant, Mr. Cmddock, who formerly presided at
the City Hotel to be able to make his house worthy of be-

ing patronized by the public and promises that no pains
shall bi spared on bis part, to merit the approbation of
lhoe who may favor him with their patronage. He res-
pectfully solicits a trial of his house.

fcb2S-dtw- &w if WM. ROBERTS.

JEROME S. RIDLEY,
ATr0RfEY AT LAW,

KEOKUK, IOWA,
also attend to tin purchase and sale of RealWILL in and the vicinity of town s and cities, Payment

of Taxes, the Location of Land Warrants, 4c.
Kens to Gov. Wm. B. Campbell and Hon. R. L.

Lebanon, Tenn.; Gen. S. R. Anderson, Nashville,
Tenn.; Col. Jos. C. Guild, Gallatin, Tenn.; Wm. A. Qaarles,
Obrksville, Tenn. spr22 triw8m

" 1YEKS .V CO.,
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

UARTSVILLE, TENNESSEE.
WILL rCBCSASE OR SILL PttODUCS ANT) PEOPERTT Or ETSRT

8pr23 utscgiprios.
6 AO A DAY AND ROAST IIEEF." Thattjji Wool Carder still wanted upon wages bv which
be can afford ,'2a day and roast beef "fora small family,

may At PICKETT'S Agency.

Btoct Itau er, and Dealer in Slock.. Price .$50, with two
sets of grinding rings, and Iev.ers iitled to the Mill ready
for attaching the horses. These mills are are inado for us. ... ,.i r - - .' i - " . 11 U- -!irenuan, oi iuhcut, wuuse ncn wunu
skill in his profession will insure the superiority of the
worsmamnip, w rnui me purcnaser will nave, me sausisc
tion of knowing he is eucouracinsr home manufacture.

We offeroouaty rights' for' sale upon such terms as will
moke it an inducement Tor men of energy to engage in the
enterprise. Wdmay.be found at the foundry 'fT M

3rennan, No 87, College street, near Broad, where we
snail oe nappy to receive oraers, ana lurnisu gucu iuiui uia
tion upon the subject as may b jdesired. Thorough busi-

ness men wanted t as agents. Addrors, -- "
JaMLS O. .BALDWIN. & CO.,

mayl 3mdiw Nashville; Tennessee.

I STOCKTON'S

Patent tiaw! Cutter.
THE multiplicity of Straw Cutters already before the

a large proportion of which having tailed
stand theustof Ihorouzh trial, und having

uaiian iarsnori oi ine represinianons ci me venaers, us
well as the expectations of tho purchasers, a general. dis-
trust has been created in the' public mind, lor all machines
of.this description. Hence it becomes a consideration of
Ihe utmost importance beffire thegeneral introduction of a
macnine, concrmrg wnica mere is so mucu oouoi, an,a
connected with which there have been so many failures,
that it should first have been subjected to the most
thorough, and critical test, and its claim, to merit clearly
established beyond a doubt. This machine has now beon
in existence' upwards of twelve months, ddring which timo
it has been submitted to thereverest testa, aud bas under
gone modifications and alterations, with a view of bringing
it as hear perfection as possible. It is now complete; and
presented to the public in the fall confidence that it will
meet the wants ot the farming community, and sustain the
high reputation it has already obtained, and the opinions
formed ot it by all who have used it.

We claim for it
1st. Great strength and durability. ,
2d. An entire" freedom from complication, beta? so

simple as to be eisily operated by a boy twelve or fifteen
years .ifage, without tho sligntest tear of derangement.

Zd. superiority and excellence oi execution, cutting
with great ease, rapidity and exactness.

4th. Great economy-i-n price, being offered at the low
rate of Eight Dollars.

Other advantages might ba mentioned , but would occu-
py too .much space.

It possesses ooe peculiarity, however, so remarkable and
important that we cannot forbear making mention of it.
We allude to its Ererlastiog Spring, designed to keep the
knife always in its i roper place, and "sscurd uniformity of
execution, at the same time vieldinir to any hard and for
eign substance, the appearance of which in most machines
would ce name to produce serious injury.

County rights in Middle and West Tennessee for sale
npon extremely idrantageous terms. They can be made
by any worker in wood. Men of energy wanted to uct as
Agents.

Address, jamls u. ual,du & uu.
mayl 57 College St., Nashville.

Love's Patent Wash-M- .

THE above Machine, patented October 10th, 1S55, in its
simplicity, and rapid and thorough execution.

I urpasses everything of ihe kind heretofore introduced
This Tub is mounted on a s'.ool, and provided with fluted
rollers and brushes, by the action of which a strong and
rapid current of water is indecsd to pass through the
clothes, removing every particle of dirt without the slight-
est injury td the clothes; however fine the texture. By a
peculiar and ingenious arrargement, thedirt removed from
the clothes is provided with a place of deposit, and thereby
prevented from being ground back again into the clothes,
as is the case in most machines.

Six or seven shirts, or their cqtal in bulk, can be thor
oughly washed with this machine in from eight to ten min-uit- s.

These tubi are sold at Eight Dollars each, which
takes ip connection with its peifect performance, render
it the
CHEAPEST AND BEST WASHISG MACHINE NOW

K.N OWN.
Printed directions accompany eich Machine.
County riehts in any part of Tmnessee frr sale npon

scch termj as will secure to the purchaser a Urge profit
upon too investment, lomenol energy a tare opportuni
ty for maxmg money easily and rapidly will beotlired.

agents wanicu iu an pans oi ine siaie. Aaurecs,
JAMES C. BALDWIN A CO.,

mayl diwSm 87 College street,
Nashville, Tenn.

DRUGS.
DISSOLUTION.

copartnership heretofore existing under the firmTHE style of BROWN A GRUBBS, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. Jo. G. Bbown is alone author-
ized to use the namo of the firm in liquidation, &c

JOSIAH G. BROWN,
Nashville, Juno 6, 1855. W. B. GRUBBS. .

jo. a. imowif,
HAVING purchased the entire interest of Mr. W. B.

will continue the DRUG BUSI,ES, cs
formerly, at tho old stand, where he will be pleased to see
his friends, Ac., Ac No. 48, College Sireect.

My stock of Fancy Goods. Perfumery. &c. is now veiy
complete, having received fresh supplies, selected by
one of the firm in person, viz: Lubin's, Baxin's, and Mitch-el- 's

Extracts; American Tinct. and German Cologne Wa-

ter: Fancy Soaps; Hair and Tooth Brushes, in every style,
Dilluc's and Lubin's Sachets; Aromatic Chrystals; Chine,
Metal and Glass Puff Boxes, several new styles; Shell
Combs, large stock. Also have on band Indigo, Madder,
White .Lead, liinsecd uu, turpentine, &c. jet), oo

TACKLE. A largo stock selected byFISHING firm, consisting of Gcnnine Limerick
Hooks, plain and on Snoods: also. Aberdeen. Graveta- -
leen, and Common Limerick Hooks ; a splendid assortment
of Lines, Cable Laid Silk and Sea Gras3, Spun and Plated
Silk; Minnow. .

Seines, 12 by 4; Floats of every, .
variety;.ti i r l rr n iiieeis, jDiuieu jwtw, vieanng mugs, riy iioura, kc, ac.

In short, can supply those who can appreciate fine Tackle
with almost every thin? they may need for the successful
prosecution of this useful calling.

jc ju. u. um nn, b tjoiiegest.
OD-LIV- OIL. 5 Gro. genuine r Oil,0 just received irom uusnton, uiars a uo s, dv

je9 ju. u.Kuwri. 43 uoiiege st.
l.OlW Swedish Leeches on hand and forLEECHES. JO. G. BROWN, 43 College St.

MANONGAHELA WHISKY. 5 bblsPURE above just received, of prime quality; sold to
us for six years old.

je ju. u.mtmvji, 4a uouegesi.
WARE. 2,500 pieces Stone Ware,STONEJars, Churns, Jugs, Milk Pans, Butter Crocks

Ac. of every size, just received.
jea jv. u. ultimo, w wiiego st.

AND SCOTCH ALE Constantly onPORTER Perkins A Co.'s celebrated London
Porter and Mein's Scotch Ale. .

Je9 JO. G. BROWN, 48 College st

PEARL STARCH. 25 boxes of a very superior
of Starch, iust received by

je9 JO. Q BROWN, 43 College st.

RAGS S550 IN PREMIUMS.

HAVING largely increased my supply of Rags by the
offered the past year ending June 80. I

am induced to offer'a larger amount of premiums for the
present year. And will pay the'above premium in sums
of$100, $90 $S0, $70, $60 $50, $40, $30, $20 and $10, to any
ten merchant, or "Pedlars" who will deliver me, 'from
this date to the 1st July, 1856, the largest amount of
RAGS. The same to be bought outside of and by men do-
ing business outside of Nashville or vicinity.

I will at all times pay the highest market prices ia cash
for RAGS on delivery, and issue a certificate to the owner
of the amount received and paid for.. These certificates
must be kept and sent in on or before the 1st day of July
next, so that three disinterested merchants of Nashville
can make the awards- - The largest amount being entitled
to the $100, the next largest to 50, and soon down.

Merchants sending me rags will please write that I may
know in whose name to issue the certificate. Combinations
will not be allowed.

Woolen, Linsey, Silk and Worsted rags are not wanted,
and will not be included in the above,

I earnestly solicit greater attention to saving and buying'
Raes throughout Middle Tenn.

July4 lydtriw&w W. S. WU1TEMAN.
North of the Square,

CHANCERY SALE.
to a decree of the Chancery Court at

PURSUANT in the case of N J Neely vs Neely and
others, the undersigned will tell on tboEOth day of April,
1856, on the premises, at the late residence of Wm Neely,
dec'd.in the county of Smith, 5 slaves and 857 acres of
land. The slaves will be sold on 12 months time, and the
land on 1 and 2 years time, A. MOOKE,

apr!2 Clerk A Master

H. M. AKEROYD

ARCHITECT, &c.,
PUBLIC SQUARE, OVER BERRY'S STOORE,

Nashville, Tennessee.
PLANS, Elevations, Sections, and full Bized detail

of every part of city, nod private resi-
dences, with entire specifications, Ac, as mada by the
best New York and English Architects.

octl6 ly.
GOLD AND SILVER PAPER HANGINGS FOR fAE--

L0R3 AtD CHAMBERS--iCA-
Decorative and Marbles for Halls and Dining

Vi Rooms. Latest styles and patterns on hand and for
sale by W. W. FINN, Public Square.

STEAMER:
NEW YORK", BREMEN & SOUTHAMPTON

.UNITED STATES MATT, STEAMERS.

rTUlE ships comprising this Una are WASH- -
J. lNlirus. uapt. K. Cavendy; HER.

.MANN, Capt.J2dward Higgins. These stea
mers (top at Southampton, both going'and returning,

raorosas DATii.or sailixo 156
From South

from From ampton Tor
New York Bremen. new ion.Saturday. Baturdav. Wednesday

HERHANN Jan. 26 Feb. 23 t'eb.
WASIIlSGTOX...Feb 23- Alar 22 Mar
HEKMA3N. ...... Mar 22 April 19 April
WASHINGTOX...Aprll 19 may 17 May
HERMANN Mav 17 Jans Jane
WASHINGTON...June 14 .July 12 July
HERMANN July 12 Aug 9 Aug
WASHINGTON...Aug 9 fept 6 Sept
IlEKMANNi ..Sept 6 Oet 4 Oct
WASHINGTON. ..Oct 4 Nov 1 Nov
HERMANN Nov 1 Nov 29 Dec
WAsHINGTON...Noy 3 Dec 27 Dec 31

Stopping at Southampton, both EOlnr and returning, thev
offer passengers proceeding to London and Havre.advantages
over any other route, for the economy of time and money.

Passage from New Yorfc to Southampton and Bremen, First
tvuuiD oaiuus, iju uouars; vu twaoin, Lower oaioon, no
uoiiars; oecoDa uo. w aoiiars.

All lettsrsand newspapers must pass through the Post Of-
fice.

No bills oriading will be signed or parcels received on the
uay oi sailing,

An experienced Surgeon Is attached to each ship.
For freight or passage apply lo

C. H. SAND, 11 South William street, New York.
C. A.-- HEINKKKN.&CO., Bremen,
CHOSKEY & CO., Soatharanton.
WM. IriBUN, Havre. "

Jac23 ly

CAUIN PASSAGE FROM CHARLESTON
TO NEW YORK,

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS,

United States Mail JLine
NSW YORK AND CHARLESTON STEAM

SHIPS.
Through in 48 to'53 Hours.

SEM1-WEEICL- Y.

NashTillc, 1800 tons. M. Berry Commander.
Marion, 1500 tons, W J. Foster, Commander.
Jas. Adgcr, 1600 tons, S. C. Tomer, Commander.
Southerner, 1,000 tons. Tbos. Ewan. Commander.

LEAVES Adger's Wharves, eTery Wednes- -

teSgsBH cars irom the soutn and jst, "at high
water."

These Steamships were all built expressly for this
Line and for safety, speed and comfort are unrivalled on
the Coast.

Tables supplied with every luxury. Attentive and cour
teous Commanders, will. insure Travellers. by this Line

1 - i i -
every pusioie cumiuri auu accumuioaauou.

Cabin passage $25.
Steerage passasre t8.

For freight or passage, having elegant State Room Ao
csmmouauons, appiyio

HENRY MISSROOM,
Corner East Day and Adger's South Wharf,

febl856 tl Charleston. S. C.

Hemp Factory
For Sale or Kent.

THE undersigned offers for sale the trr.ct of Land, and
Factory, heretofore occupied by Mr. John My-

ers, and worked by Myers A Eakin. The tract coctaica
about ISO acres ot I and, all well timbered with the excep-
tion of about 25 acres, and well suited for cultivation,
wuen ciearea upoivonoi ifcaamiraoiy auapiea lorme&a
ow. There is upon it a neat Dwelling House with all con-
veniences for a family;

The Factory buildings are new, and most substantially
Duut Emiaoie ior running luur ijooms. ah lue macninery
is of the most improved kind the manufacture of Mr. Jno.
Estesof Lexington has be?n little used, and ready to be
out into immediate operation. The Factory is located in
the best htmp growing region of Tennessee, equal to any1
nortion nl bentuckvana ensv oi access to ine bMtbipmcir
and rope market iu the world, the upper portion ot
the lenneisee v aney.

The uidersiened not beinir a practical manufacturer.
sells to clot e the business. A line opportunity is hereoHer
ed to sn active energetic man to go tato a profitable busi-
ness. Reasonable terms will be asked, and any length of
time given, with security, and a lien retained, leaving the
buyer the use tf his cash.

Address me at wartrace Depot. Tenn.
may eotf JNO. R. EAKIN.
P. S If not sold by the 1st September will be rented.

ITER'S PUIS.
Arc Curing the Sick to nn cxtentunevcr before

known of any Jlediciuc.
Invalids, read and judge for yourselves.

JULE9 HADEL, Esq., the well known perfumer of Chesnut
cireet, rnuaucipaia, wnosu cnoice products are ioucaai
almost every, toilet, says :.
"I am hsonv to tav of vonr Cathartic Pills, that I have

found them a better faniil medicine for common use, than
any other within mv knowledze. Many of my friends have
realized marked benefits from them, and coincide with me
in belleting that they possess extraordinary virtues for dri-
ving out disease and curing the sice. They are not only ef-

fectual, but safe and pleasant lo be taken, qualities which
mint make them valued by tho public, when they are
known."
The venerable Chancellor WARD LAW, writes from Balti

more, 5lh April, 13.1 :
Dr. J. C. Atir Mr: 1 have taken your Pills with treat

benefit, for the listlessness, langor, ot of appetite, and bil
lons ncauacne, wnicn nas oi laie years overuKcn me in ine
spring. A tew doses of your fills cared mo. I have used
your Cherry Pectorai many years la my family for coughs
and coIJa witn unfailing success. You make medicines
which care, and I feel it a pleasure to commend you for the
Hood you hue done and are doing."
JOIl F. BEATTY, Esq., Secretary of the Pennsylvania

italiroau uompany, sa) s : ,
Pennsylvania Railroad Of&ep,

Philadelphia, December 13, 18i3. j
Sir : I take pleasure in addine mv testimony to the efficacy

of your medicines, having derived very materia! benefit
from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic Pills, t
am never without them in my family, nor shall 1 ever con-

sent to be, while my means will procure them.
The widely renowned . r. si.&viis, u. u.,or went-wort- h,

Xew Hampshire, writes :
"llavineusrd our Cathartic Pills in my practice. 1

certify from experience, that they are an Invaluable purga-
tive. In esses of disordered functions of the liver, causing
headache, indigestion, corilveness, and the great variety of
diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy than any other.
In all cases where a purgative remedy ic required, I confi
dently recommend these Pills to the public, as supeiior to
any other I hare ever found. They are sure in their opera
tion, anaperieciiy saie, qualities wuica uiaKe mem & inval-
uable article for public use 1 have for many years known
your Cherry Pectoral as the best cough medicine In the
world, and these Tills are In no wise Inferior to that admira-
ble preparation for the treatment of diseases.". it.u. v .. ion...W., tivi.i, jaw.

" Dr. J. C. Aver Dear Sir : I have boen afflicted from
mv birth wiih .Scrofula in its worst form, and now. after
twenty years' trial, and an untold amount of suffering, have
been completely cured in a few weeks by your Pills. With
what feelings of rejoicing I write, can only be Imagined
when you realize iv hat 1 have scfTored, and how long.

Never, until now, .have I beon free from this loathsome
disease in some shape. At times it attacked my eyes, and
made me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain; at
others it settled in the scalp of niy head, and destroyed my
hair, and has kent me partly bald all my days : sometimes it
came out In my face, and kept it for months a raw sore.

"About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Cathar-
tic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint. My
eyes are well, and my skin Is fair, an t my hair has com-

menced a healthy growth; all of which makes .me feel al-

ready a new person.
" Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying

Information that shall do good to others, lam, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, Ac,

' I have known the above named Maria Kicker from her
childhood, and her statement is strictly true.

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturinu Co."
Capt. JOEL l'KATr.of the ship Marion, writes from Dos ton,

2um April, ihh:" Your Pills havo cured mo from a bilious attack which
arose Irom derangement of the Liver, which had become
very eerioua. I had failed of any relief by my physician,
and from every remedy I cinld try, but a few doses of
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have
given them to my children for worms, with the bost effects.
.They were promptly 'cured. I recommended them to a
rieud for costiveness., which had troubled him for months ;

he told me In a few daj s they had cured him, You make
tee best medicine in the world, and I am free to say so."
Kead this Irom the aistmgnisneu solicitor or ine supremo

Court, whose brilliant aoiiiues nave maue mm so wen
known, not only in this but the neighboring Slates -

Niw Orleans, Sih April, 1854.
Sir t T have eatisfaction in assatini? vou that mvself

and family have been very much benefitted by yunr medi-
cines. My wife was cured two years since, cf a severe and
dangerous cough, by your Cherry Pectoral, and since then
has enjoyed perfect health. My children have several times
been cared from attacks ot the Influenza and croup by It.
It Is an Invaluable remedy for taee complaints. Your Ca-

thartic Pills have cured mo from a dyspepsia and costive-nes- s,

which has grown upon me for some years indeed,
this cure is much more Important, from the fact that I had
failed to get relief from th best physicians which tnU sec-
tion of the conntry affords, and from any of the numerous
remedies 1 baa lav en.

' You seem to us. Doctor, like a providential blessinir to
onr family, and you may .well suppose we are not unmind-
ful of it. "Yours. Irespectfully.

LE WITT THAXTER."
Sznatc CuAUita, Ohio, April 5th, 18M

Dr. J. C. Aver Honored Sir : I have made a thorough
trial of the Cathartic PiUs, left me by your agent, and have
been cured by them of th dreadful Rheumatism under which
be found me suffering. The first dose relieved me, and a
few subsequent doses have entirely removel the disease.
I feel la better health now than for soma years before,
which I attribute entirely to tho effects of your Cathartic
Tills. Yours, with great respect,

LUCIUS B. MUTCALF.
HjThe above are all from persons who are publicly

known where they reside, and who would not make these
statements without a thorough convicilon that they were
true. Prepared by

DR. J. C. AVER,
Practical awd Ahalvtical Cuihist,

April 22, '56 Lowell. Mass

imOiVulriU'S

Wheat Threshers.
A FEW of them were Bold in Rutherford county las

jCXi season. Combining strength end lightness, with
Cipacity to perform. They are admitted to be superior to
nay offered. TVe wiU sell them at the Mannfacturer'i price
forCash. KIKK.MAN A ELLIS.

miy21 lm
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"VI tRCHANTj.Fiimers Mech niw and s can
. . . . .I I t if - : t : - t K.nmHn.iia.nraKnurop.jitaitiBHi t"""ii,

risning lacxirs, usnnmg j iuay urace, oejuuur l um- -

vauic supporter, Loudon's Supporters, Shoul-
der Braces. Susrsnsones. Obstetrical Instruments, tsnrgi
cal Instruments, CalLeters, Gum tlastic and Silver, Male
and f emale Uataettrs, Caie1, &c, sc., at very
low pricei to close oat the stock.

For sale at 47 Market street, 4 do.rs south of the Public
Square, by h. u. auu v th.
SELLING OFFTllESTOCKTO CLOSE JJUSl

NfciS.
LADIES will find at Scovel's, on West ride of Market

door below the sooth side of the Square
reriomery. ot the cnoice Kinds,
Tooth Brushes, (fair Oil;
Powder Puffi; Bogle's Fluid;
Pocket Handkerchief Eziracu;
loilete Soaps; Hair Brushes;
Fine and Coarse Combs; Packet Comb-- ;

Nail Brushes; Infant's itair brushef ;
Children's Teething Kings; Kouge;
Lilly White: Pomades: Trictnhorjus:
ilair Dyes. Rose Oil In fancy Dottles. Ad All for suit

at very reduced prices by H. O SCOWL
TTNDEK the market price, a lot ot rahtiwl ( Pure
Kj vrnite ieau, to nne order, tor sale oy

mayo II. tl. SiOVEL.
X 1 1LLE1' SEEU. Herds lirass Seed. rcurd Jrasa
11L Seed, Blue Grass Sted, Oitge &.ed, and Garden
Seeds for Sale at very reduced pricts. Uagains are offered
to close out tee mock. ry n. t. wju v

While Lteuia Yaiuiih;YAlliMSllKS. do;
Carriage do;
Coach do.

For sale at prices greatly under tie market, to c!o4 basi- -

SPINNING FACTUItlth.
O PEsiJJI OIL. A smalt quantity ot very fine Fpjrm
kJ UI1, tor Mchmerv, 1r halt? cheap M

may5 It n SrOVEI.
SAVKI rlto.ll Till. il....- -

" TEDICAL SAUULt: llAGs ud i51.Lili.AL CHfciTS
lTi. lor sale at low liv II -( tiyL,,

Kl JftrLCU
) Cork Soles for sale at u by

may G SCOVEL..

E1SI1EIUIEN J1A IChJUlCE.

A large portion of ?covel's hie htshiLg Tackles in gieit
variety, saved Irom the Haiio- -, und cow oflmdfjr

tale at ta 4i .Mattel street, 1 1 out n uth ol ili- - quare.

lJAVKU IN (,'UUU UKUr.lt THE
0 j"IH E. 9, boxes Laeghcne a Arnisiead's Fioe
CLewing...Tobacco, ior sale under the,,uuiket price, to

r nn..iri-- i
close cur, oy il u. ouu ci..
riHE undersigned, iu order to close business, will sdi
X all the above mentioned article.', together with a very

general assortment, not herein fumed, ut low prices, as an
inducement, to sell out in nasie

ma) 6 IL (1. SCOYEL.

GEORGIA LOTTERY!
By Authority of the State ofGeorgia,

FORT GAINES ACADEMY LOTTERY.
CLASS 10.

Toba drawn in the Citvof Atlanta, Georgia, in public? on
iu u usual, Jane 26, 1BS6. ontne

Havana Plan Lottery !

SAM'L SWAN & CO., Makaoebs.

PRIZES AMOUKTINQ TO

3000 DOLLARS !
will be distribulei according to the following brilliant

acneme.

10,000 Nnmbers-2- 49 Prizes!!

lPriia of $10,0W) is $10,000
do 5.000 is 5,000
do 3,000 is 8,000
do 1.000 is 1,000
do 1,000 is l.ooo
do 500 are 2,500
do 20Oare 2,000
do 100 are t 5,500
do 60 are 4,000
do 80 are 1,320

4 Prizes of 60 Approximating to f10,000 Prize, are 240
4 50 5,100 200
4 40 3,000 160
8 85 1,000 280

20 20 500 400
40 10 200 400

!19 Prizas, amounting to $34,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

Thetwoprecedinrand the two following numbers to
those drawing the first 20 Prizes, are entitled to the SO ap- -
yruAimauua rnzea,ia me usual manner.

fST" Remember that every Prize ii drawn, and payable
in full without deduction.

IST AUPnzesof tl.dOO and'nnder. Daid immediately
afier the drawing other prizes at the usual time of thirty
days.

All communications strictly confidential. The drawn
numbers will be forwarded to purchasers immediately af-
ter the drawing.

PSJCI Or TICIRTS.

WHOLES, 15 00; HALVES, ?2 50; QUARTERS, $1 25.
Prize Tickets cashed er renewed in other tickets at either

office,
Address J. Y. 11UG01NS, Box 8, Fashville.
Orders for Tickets can be addressed either to

& SWAN A CO, Atlanta, Ga.
or S. SWAN, Montgomery, Ala.

may31 tf

AllABAHA I.OTTERY.
Authorised by the State ot" Alabama.

SOUTHERN
MILITARY ACADEMY LOTTERY I

CLASS E NEW SERIES.
To be drawn in the City of Montgomery, Alabama, in pub-

lic, on THURSDAY, July 10, 1856, on the

Havana Plan!
SAMUEL SIVANN, Manager.

PRIZES AMOUNTING TO

205,000 Dollars !
will be distributed according to the following Magnificent

acneme.
30.000 NUMBEK8 25,000 PRIZES I

1 Prize of. S5,000 is $S5,000
1 I0.OCO is 10,000
1 " 5,000 is .- 5,000
1 " 2,000 is 2,000

" l.iOd is 1,200
1 " 1,100 i 1.100
1 " 1,000 is 1,000
X " 900 is 900
1 " 800 is 800
1 " 620 is 620

10 200 is 2,000
100 " 100 is 10.000

4 prizes of $200 approximating to $35,000 prize are 1800
4 150 10,000 600
4 100 o,oeo 400
4 80 2,000 820
4 70 1,200 ' 280
4 50 1,100 14 200
4 40 1,000 ' 160
4 30 900 " 120
4 23 800 14 112
4 2! 620 " 83

40 20 200 800
400 10 100 4,000

15000 127,600

15,600 prizes amounting to $205,000
tftTbe 15,000 Prizes ot $8are determined by the num-
ber which draws the 35,000 prize if that number should
be an odd number, then every odd nnmber ticket in the
Scheme will be entitled to $3 50; if an even nnmber.
then every even nnmber ticket will be entitled to 8 50 in
addition to any other prize which may be drawn.

Purchasers in buying an equal quantity of odd and even
number tickets will bo certain ot drawing nearly one-hal- t

the cost of the same, with chances of obtaining other
prizes.

pjf-- Remember that every prizs is drawn, and payable
in full without deduction.

K7-Al- l prizes of $1,000 and under, piid immediately
after the drawing other prizes at the uaUaI time of thirty
days.

All communications strictly confidential. The drawn'
numbers will be forwarded to purchasers, immediately af-
ter the drawing.
V itUiJS TICK.EIS, $10; HALVES 5; liU AKlfclia, z4.

Prize Ticketi cashed or renewed in other Tickets at
either office.

Orders for Tickets can be addressed citrier to
8. SWAN A CO., Atlanta, Ga ,

junel or3. 8WAN A CO.. Montgomery, Ala.

ALII. M. WALLA CX. I - T. W1SOTJKJJ

WALLACE & WinuriBlAlf,
Generol Commission Merchonts,

AND DEALERS IN PKOUUUIS,
give special attention to tne sale ot uacon, lara,WILL Tobacco, Ac, Ac.

Rim TO

ville, Tenn, H T Cox, Louisville, Tenn., J Donaldson,
Union. Tenn.. Johnson A Hair. MadisonviHe.Teeti.. Drab- -
son A Bro., Sevier county, Tenn., Fains A King, e.

Tenn . Vaugn A Pickle, Sweet Water, Tenn, H
M Jackson, Athens, Tenn, Ponllain, Jennings A Co., An
gusto, Ga., John Cunningham Greensboro, Qa, F W Lu
oai, Athens, Ga., John Wingneld, Madison, Ga., Carbart

Kott, Macon, ua., r r w mis, aavannan. us. novr ty
TO THE CONSUMERS OF CORN MEAL IN

NASHVILLE.
HAVE started a Mill in the city, and will keep on

J, hand, fresh Meal, at No. 107, South Summer street
orders attended to. and will sell at the lowest cash

price, and will deliver to customers in any part of the
e ty. J. w. i;AiiLm.cu.Li,

maris tf Agent.

SOFT HATS An invoice of good styles light snd
quality, just received with orders to close with

out daisy. BENJ. F. SHIELDS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
JOY TO THE WOULD!

THE ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDY!
Hurley's Sarsax3arilla,

I . . n . . .. ..... -
i z r su uo remeuiei mat have been discovered durin thepresent aza forttie "thou.nd in. ih.t i. ki-.- ..

none equal Ibis wonderful preparation. Only three years
', -- -- "xwmreriwoo spent a aecau lasludilcr, eipenmontjlliiniand r!rftin. in

ed it to iho public, and It Is already recognized by the mosteminent physicians In all parts ot in country to tie. the most
suijjruiugttjiuciiccttvo rvwcuy ur certain ctseases of whichtheytiave knowledge.

Another compounds or syraps of the root have hitherto
failed lo command the sanction of the faculty, Because, on

dienls, which neutralize the xvod effecti of the sarsapartlla,
and ortentimtt Injure the health of Ihe pattest, ltls not so
wuq. uuncj-- i preparauoo.
This is the pare sad xenuine extract of the root: and wllLcm

trial, be found to effect a Certain and perfect cure of the foU
luwiacumpiajau ana aiseues

Affection of the Bone, Habitual Costireness,
Debility, .Indigestion,
Diseases of the Kidneys, Liver complaint,
Djspepsla Piles,

Feerdv Irreinlaritles, Scrofula, or Kind's ctU,PUtxIa, ojpnua,
And all Diseases of Ihe Skin.
Oasile? uiinr the above, it la also' known tobsa mtww pvKcnui wmc, purujin; iae dioou ana invigoraunx the

In short, It is without exception, la the case mentioned
and its reneral effect on the svstein. iho most efficacious, aa
uismosi-acstraois- , remeay of me age. Jt u already esus.
ivcir um uiruuziiuui Lua counirv. anu u uii ODiaininr an

Kurotiern reputation. Iba IniUncos of cures it hasenscted
are aallr eormos to the Dronrietnr's knowledge, and he baa

. nohesitationln recommending It tooneknd alt who desire to
procure reuei irom juuno. use ooiii DCing ineu.us

will bo ton apparent to admit of farther doabt.
KecollectHaile)'Saxsaparillai the only lenuina article

ui uie maraeu
. 1CP Pile one dollar perbottle.orslz tor Are dollars.
- For sale at the mauufactorv. corner of Seventh and Green

. aircu, AAuiaviuo, ivy. ais-i- , wnoiesale and rtlail dtilu.oluvii ana uy aeaien in Jieaiune inrougbont tne United
auues, banana ana Jienco. Ian23 d&wly

BERBY A DEMO V ILL".
Wholesale Agents, Nashville.

For tltc lulcte Cure oi Cougbs, CoIvInfluenza. ixtltmu, ICroncliitlaSplttiiisror Itloud and ull oUicr l.unir Coinulalnttending tu coiikumiitioii.

M M 3
rpllls propuratfoa is getting into use all oyer oar country.
J-- The nauierous lettun we receive from our various a.

gents, informing oi. of cares effected la their lmmodUte
neighborhood!, w arrant ua In saying; it Is ono of the best. If
not the very best Cough Medicine now before the public- -Italmost Invariably relieves and jiot uufrequently cures
the very worst cases. When all other Coujh preparations
have failed, this bas rellevud the MtlenL-a- a Drayitau. deal- -
ersln Medicines, and Pbysiclana eau testify. An the irsotIn jour nearest town, what haa bwn his experience of th a
effects or this medicine. If he has btn selling It for any
length of time he will tell you it is the beat medicine extant.

Below we give a tew extracts from letters we have receiv-
ed Ulelyre girding the virtues of this medicine.

Dr.S. S.Oslin, of Knoxvllle, Ga., saa: I have bean
using; your Liverwort and Tar very extensively In my prac-
tice ror three years past, and, it la with pleasure 1 state my
belief in its superiority over all other articles with which: I
am acquainted. for which it la leeommendad.

Messrs. Fitzgerald Sl Brenners, writing from 'Waynesvllle,
N. C, says: The Liverwort and Tar Is becoming; dally
more popular in this country, and we think justly so. All
who have tried it s Dealt la commendable ttrmi orit. and utIt is very bene&dalin alleviating the complaints for which tt
il recommended.

Our Agent In Hckens District. S. C Mr.S. K. HeFall.
assures ua that he uses itwlth great benefli In his own family
andrecommendslt tohisnelfhtwrs." Hsirives anlnstanea
ofa negro woman in his vicinity, who had been (attains;
with disease of the Langs for years, attended with sever
cough, who was relieved by the Liverwort and Tar.

cjucharethe reborta wa hear of thl Marflrlnn fmm
all parts ofthe South. Fora report oT tho urprisinrare
It has performed In the Eastern and Northern and Eastern
States, we would invito the inffering patient to read the pam- -
Ehlet which accompanies each bottle. To oil we say, have

have hope!
Try the Medicine!! Ba warned In season!!! And navtart

not that cough which Is dally weakening your constitution,
Irritating your throat and longs, and In siting on that dread- -
aiseaae, ionsumpuon, wnen so soothing and healing; a rem-
edy can ba obtained as Rogers' Syrup of Liverwort and Tar.

Beware of Counterfeits and base Imitations. The genuine
anlala Is signed Andrew Rogers, on the engraved wrapper
around eacn bottle.

Price, Ona Dollar per Bo tie, or six Bottles for Five Dol-
lars. Sold wholesale and retail by 8COVIL & MEAD.

Ill ChartretSUbeUContl and St.LonIi.Nn.. Knl An-e-

for the Southern Stales, to whom all orders and annllmiinna
for Agencies must be addressed. Sold also bv

r.win urotuors, nerry oc uemoviie, A. K. Kotcoe, Thos.
Wells, and G.W. ilendershott. Nashville. Tenn .and bv all
ouior uraggiauuu-Dug- tne siaia. aniz dAtrlwly,

JEW DAVID. OK ITEBSKW PT.ASTf R.
THK Great Remedy tor Rheumatism, Gout, Fain In the

Hip, Back, Limbs and Joints; Scrofnla, King's
own. timid owaiiuiz. xi&ra i amora. m n jAinii. and , I nr.
ed pains whatever.

Wher this Piaster Is applied pain canno exist.
It has been beneficial in cases of weakness, aneh . Pain

and Weakness in the Stomach. Weak Limbs, fjuncit.u. AC
fectlon of tho Lungs In their primary stages. It dstroys In.
ua.uiabiuu ut porsciration. w

James L Boyd. Pickens district. South Carolina.
that, by its use alone he was cured of Rheumatism In both
of his knees, of several yearsstandlng.

The following; was handed us by a respectable Physician
In Georgia:

Messrs. Scovll & Mead' Gents: I have been using yonr
Liverwort and Tar Hebrew Plaster very extensively In my
practice for three year, past, and it ts with pleasure tbatlstate mybeliafln their superiority overall other articles,
with which I am acquainted, for the purposes lor which they
are recommended. Tho Hebrew Plaster, especially, is an
universal pe caeca for local palna. I have also found it a mos
excellent application for Sprains and Bruises. It gives uni-
versal satisfaction wherever used. SS OSLLX. M D.

Knoxvllle, Ga., March 4th, 1813.
3-- Beware of Counterfeits and bao Imitations.

The genuine will In future have tho slznatnre of K.Ta-r- .

Ior on the steel plate engraved on the label on the top of each
box.

Purchasers are advldsed that a mean counterfeit of this ar
ticles n existence.

Tne senulneiasold byns, and bv our arent aonointed
thro lgh .he South, and no pedlar is allowed to sell iu Doal.
ersa ia r urcnasers generally are cauuonea against buying or
anv but our regular arenu, otherwise thewillbsimoosed an
on by a worthless article. SCOV1L & MEAD.

Ill Cbarlres street, New Orleans, Sole General Agents for
the Southern States, to whom all orders must invariably be
addressea.

Sold also by twin Urothera, Berry & Demoviue, A K
Roseoe Thomas Wells and Q W Ilendershott. Kashville.
Tenn., and by all other Druggists through the State.

janis-iyuatm-

NOW READY,
MASON'S NORMAL SINGER,

ACoLixcTicsof Vocal Music, in four parts, for Singing.
Classes, scnoois, and social utrcies; to wnicn are prenxed
the Elements of Vocal Music, with Practical Exercises.
Ry Lowxi. Masox, Doctor of Mnsic, University of New
York. Price, 83 cents.
We ask the attention of all who are interested in Music

Rooks for Schools, Academies, and Singing-Classe- s,

to this camorehensire musical text-boo- k feel ine
confident that it will be found the most useful work of its
class ever issued. It contains a trreat variety ol entirely
new music, of the most attractive character; and it has
been the aim of tne author to make it normal in something
mora than name. It contains a very large amount of mat-
ter, is printed on large, clear type.and is one of the cheap
est, as we believe it to be the best, ot works of its class.

Copies will be sent for examination, by mail, peat-pai-

on receipt of the retail price.
It may be ordered tnrougn booxseiiers generally.

ruoiisueu oy
MASON UROTHERS, Publishers,

may 14 tf Wos 103 aud 110. Uuane at, N. Y.

iBBAK CONLtT. B. L, J0QXSOX
CONLEY & JOHNSON,

("Successors to McUlure h Moore.)
No. 10 Rroad, nnd No. 91 SoutltJUarketSt.,

Nashville, Tenn.
KEEP constantly sn band all kinds of Cooking and

Stores, plain and ornamental: also. Tin
ware, Grates, Ac., Ac

Hooting and apouting done witn neatness anddespatca.
Sheet Iron and Conner work for lioits. Rollins- - Mills.

Furnaces, foundries. Factories and Stills, done as cheap as
thecheapest- - jan!3 ly.

JAS. 15. CRAIGHEAD,
DBiLER IN

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY
"No. 29.PublIe Square, Nashville.

enable me to cell goods ut low prices, Irom this dateTOall accounts fur sundries purchased on credit shall ba
considered due when the articles are delivered and pay
ments will Deexpecwa wneu me accounts axe presented.

jonli dftooiv.

Great South-Wester- n

Railroad & S.tage .ine,
Ijuuji n.noxvme, ieon.,10 nicnmond, reiersourg, va.

JU and Washington City, or lo tha
VlitUIHIA SI RINGS.

Passengers by this route leave Kooxville at 7 A. IL
daily. (Sundays excepted) via the EastTennessea nnd Vir
ginia Railroad, (now being rapidly extended Eastward.)
at the terminus of wbichther uke KENT, SUMMoBSON
A uu.'a iiati iiiit, mr M AUM to tne western ter-
minus of the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad, (now com-
pleted 170 miles from Lynchburg and being extended at
the rale of eightmiles per montb,)and thence via that road,
the South-Sid- and Richmond and Danville Railroads,
arrive at Richmond or Petersburg on the evening of the
third day from Knoxville in time to take the Railroad train
lortheltorth.

Passengers returning leave Richmond or Petersburg at
C A. IL, and arrive at Kooxville in two and a half days.

Passengers lor the Virg.nia Springs leave the Virginia
and Tennessee Railroad as follows :

lor the Ked Sulphur Springs, at Newbern Depot
" V11iw flnlmttn M .1 Ol..4:.-.lin- n.

- Montgomery W.SulphurSprings,atBigTunBeL
" AllegnanylSpriDgs, at Sbawsvilia.
" Sweet, Red Sweet and White Sulphur Springs

at Hslm nr Knnaaek-'a- .

KB" Kent Rnmmarjnn A Co. have an ample supply ol
Horses and Stages to accommodate all without detention
wno may travel wis route.rsp Fare from JCnoxnlle to Richmond and Petersburg.
or rice ra,t 23. c,,..,-na-

may20 sm i, ouiuidiwv.i c. jm.

I.A.NO WARRANTS "

TDRINfi my sbtence Mr. JOSEPH FELLOWS will
I 3 continue to buv Land Warrants for me at ay old

stand, 89 Cherry street, op stairs.
maylo ti ii.u. iniaiuno,

USEVEEE AM) CflATTANOOGA

Kutes of Fre4sht on Prodace ts
CHARLESTON AND' SAVlltsla,

.to task zrrrxx ccr AKuma re
FIRST DAY OF JUNJLJ WEST.

AT a recent meeting of.President and Snperrisl-rades- tj

wious Kcoda connertirg Nashville with
Charleston and SavMah, tho following rat'.s of Freight
were adopted: - -

FIRST CLASS,
rentiers, Wool, Floor in Sac--u and Books, rerICO tl i3

SECOND CLASS.
Beeswax, Ginseng, Pink Root, Cotton. Hope sdIlemp, star Candles,

Linseed'oUiadTVlndowGUss.irlW....;. 00
THIRD GLASS. '.

Leal Tobacco in hhdj tier loo art
Whisky per ta..;. 3Beef and barrel " S
Flour, per bbl..fT.
Brooms, in lotof SO dCMn'ud'np'wiTj"."" 1 00To prsventovercharges the Agenttlf thaN.a C. RaU-rc- adu onthonxjd to sign Receipts for the
particles above at the rate, Bpra2cd. nrStOfurthef

fj,, ILL ANDERSON,
f Superintends t.

RATES OF FREIGHT
FROJI CHAItLESTOIfAND SAVANNAH TOWASH VILLE,
To takelcfTect on nod after 1st of Jnae, 185.

FIRST CLASS.

PIANO Fortes, Books and Stitionerr, Boota, Shoes and
Liauors. OiL. Ae in KnftU. r..i.i.Spirits TnrpenUne, in barrels. CsrpeUng. China, Dim and

x3. wcxs, uontactionarlM. Cot-
ton Cards. Cutlery, in cases. Casta n A i--
ia boxes and bales, Drugs, Fruits, Frmt Trees and Shrab-bery.ru- rs.

Garden Seeds. LookinsrOIaM r
Glass Plate, (at owners' risk,) Oysters, ia cans nd jars.
Saddlery. Tin and Bnttania Wore, Teas and Spices par
100 lbs., $1 15c; from 1st December to lt June, and trcsi
1st June to 1st December SI 85.

SECOND CLASS.
Hardtrare. exeeot such ai ia r?iSnl in i rmA ba

tass, Collse Mills, Maehinerj, Foreign Liquors.in barrelsand pipes. Tobacco, ia boxes. Leather, in rolls jnd boxes.
Oils, in barrels and casks. Crockery and Qaeeoswora. Ucrates and casks. Rice. Whitsin Ptt.r sh
and Copper per 100 lbj?l 00.

TlilliU CLASS.
Axes. Shovels. Srmdes. Sad Ipnv-- . 7mr inrl Tim In Tp

Tin-plat- Anvils, Vices, casks or Chains and hots, Ma-
nilla and C&tton Cordage, Coffee, heavy Casting). S:ll
gearing. Railroad Wheefi and Axles, Chiirsasd SpLkes.

in bbls per 100 lbs., 80c.
arCULS.Ii KATES,

Furniture and Carriages boxed, ami Mhtr iut..not enumeraUd, alio Carboys ofAcids or other CbealcXwid be charged by actual weiirht. bntal donhU tati.nrates, or per 100 lbs, $2 SO.
ine rates ore the same from Charleston and Savannahto Stevenson, and all Stations this aids, as to Ntlinile.Overcharges where ther nVnti nt n k.

ed by the Nashvilla and Chattanooga Railroud, and pudby the Treasurer upon proper certifidt. frcta the Aztatdelivering.
The Roads will not nay forbidden damsges or fcfarrto contents of boxes or nackamu- - whi

onta of damage exists.
No claim lor damages will hm mn?riNl -

psnied with a receipt showing the goods to have beea ia
pood order whea delivered to the Roads at thr:etoa sxd
Savannah.

In cose orshort goods tha Roads require tO days for aa
examination ot the fine if not found bv th
that time the Road delivering will be authorised to pay
but no claim shall be considered cr goods scn,jD.t tor, na-Ie- ss

receipts are exhibited as evidence of shipment.
No goods will be delivered until all tiu.rrs .r M

and a receipt given by the consignees or their agents.
Tha Agents ofthe N.AC R. It. are Under biavr bends to
tne company, and all freight bills ore doe. to the Agents
IndiTidually, therefore freight bills must be paid, ia fcH
and reclamations for over charges, damages Ac, must be
paid by the Treasurer only, npoa cerUBcata of tha Agent
and authority of the Superintendent,

may SPO H 1. ASUEKSOV rmt
GRAND SPECULATION FOR A Sil AaJCi i, -

VESTJIENTI
TWELVE HUNDRED PRIZES I

$604ooo :
IMPROVEMENT ON THE APPROVED HAVANA

PLAN LOTTERY.
JASPER COUNTY ACADEMY L0T1ERT;

bt ACTQOErrr or tits state or oioicu.
10,000 Prizrs Only One Prize to 8 Tickets I

CLASS N.
To bo drawn JUNE 16th, 1356, at Concert Hall, Heeca,

Gs. under Sworn Superintendence of CoL Geo. AL Loein
and Jas.A.Nisber,Esq.

This Lottery is drawn oa tha Plan of tba Royal Lottery
of Havana of Single Numbers; this has only 10 0"O
Numbers and the Havana Lottery 84,000 Nunioers-the
Havana 249 Prizes this 1200 Prizes. Look to jour inter,
est 1 Now is the time.

CAPITAL S15.O0O.
i rnzeoi 115,000 is.......
1 .... 6,000 is . 5,'jOO
1 .... 4,000 is....... ,CW
1 .... 3,000 is 8,000
1 .... 2,000 is.. 2,0.j0
5 .... 1,000 are..,. 6.100

10 500 are.... S,(X
60 0 are.... 8ft0

120 23 ate. 3.000
500 Approximation prizes of 0 are... lu.Oit
600 - - lo are... S.00--

1200 Prizes, amounting fo gfo
ST" Ticket, $10; Halves, (5; Quartes, flSu; Prixjs

payable without deduction.
fctf" Persens sending money by mail nr.J not fear its

being lost. Orders punctually attended to. Comm&nica-tion- s

confldentiaL Hank. Notes of sound lUnk taiea itpar. Drawing sent to oil ordering Tickets,
ST" Thote wishing particular cumbers itonld order

immediately.
Address, JAMES F. WINTER,
""Jl? Moaarsr.Macoc. Ga.
PBEanm boot and shoe manufactost., . ....T- - I T 1

(Succesorto Hamilton 4 Fuller.)
TENNESSEE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY,

Corner Jlarket and Spriqg or Church St.,
Nashville, Tenn.

GRATEFUL for the liberal patronago brstowed opon
since its establistment, the Pro-

prietor feels determined to merit a continattion of the soma
in future.

I have now-- oa hand a good assortment of ready made
work, consisting in port of Men's, Boys and "Youths Calf,
Kip and Thick Roots and Shoes; Negro Brogons, double
sole; House Servants Shoes, Ladies and Misses Calf Mo-
rocco, asd Kid Boots and Shoes, all made from good stock
in good style and warranted- -

Orders from Planters, Iron Master:, Railroad and Turn-
pike Companies respectfully solicited.

All kinds of Repairing done.
Cash paid for Hides EBEN FULLER.
J3f Banner, Whig, Gazette and Cleveland Banner

copy, and discontinue all other advertisements. aag24.
NEW GAS .FIXTURES.

JUST received a very handsome lot cf CRANDALlERS
other articles in our line, and if you ever intend

the Gas in roar house, voa cannot find a mora fa
vorable time, for wa are selling cheaper than ever, and
bare the very best workmen employed, and guarantee to
do the very best work.

We have all kinds of Fixtures, from the large Six Ltrbt
Chandalierto theplainestPendanL We hanChanaliara
that c n be rued for Gas or Candles, and partie living off
the lin of the Gas pipe can be furnished with fuhionabla
Cbsndaliers, and use other materials until the Gas piped
reach their premises.

Gas Pits Wort of all kinds, either CrS-riiKn- IJ
done with despatch. Apply to J. H.Kendrick, at the o3!ec
of the Gas Li'ht Company.

WM. W KNOX
BULL HiStNGL'Hj

KEY FILTER.,Corner of Brood and Cherry streets. Nashville, Teas.
jan3'5fi tf

SALES AT ATTfrririW

THE undersigned will attend to the sale of Real Esti 1 s,
Property, Groceries, Dry Goods. Stocks, il c

Will attend and sell stocks of Nashville Baildicg Uta
Association, City Building and Loan As'ccfatioo, acd 11 j
alechanic's Building and Loan Association, at alt the attia
meetings of the respective Associations.

The loner exnerianca ofthe understated in the Auctlca
Business he trusts will be sufflasnt guoranlte that oil tn ti.
ness entrusted to him will be promptly and satisfactorily
conducted.

Office at the Merchants Exchange, College street.
apr27- -tf E. D. FARSSWOBTHE.

For Sale.
TWO HUNDRED AND ELEVEN ACHI'S O? IA5B

Sumner county, Tennessee; oa West Statien CtmsINCreek, on tha Nashville and Louisville Railroad aacf tn
the immediate vicinity of the contemplated Depot for lbs
neighborhood, and adjoining the premium farm of A. C.
Franklin. Anyone wishing a good borne or a payicr in-
vestment, will do well to call and examine the placsJ aa a
bargain will be given in it,

Saodersville, May 6th, 1855.
may7-wtri- wAd lm JAME3 FRANKLIN.

"SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tiussr'sr Ornca, N. & C KB.?

Nashville, April 12. 'ti -

0WING to he departure of Night Fra-gh- t Train? at
7:30 P.M, Nashville Freight Depot wilibe closed n

til farther notice st 3 o'dct P. M after whioh freights
will net be admitted.

Those who would save trouble and extra drayarts tsttsl
bare their goods at the Depot before tha Urn-f- or closing.

CflASW. ANDERSON,
spl3 Oert -t

Blank Sfotes.
ARTICLE, for sole by

ABEATJTL?DL CHARLES W. 8MI7H.

IfjBBaMsaWSMUsWV


